
  

The Centre Democrat, 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub- 
Iahed avery Fharsday morning, at Bellefonte, Centre 
county, Pa, 
TERMS Cush in advance 

If not paid in advance 

A LIVE PAPER -dovoted te the interests of the 
whole people. 
Payments made within three months will be con 

sidered in ndvance, 
No paper will be discontinned until arrearages are 

paid except at option of publishers. 
Papers guing out of the county must be paid for in 

advance, 
Any person procuring us ten cash subscribers will 

prosent a copy free of charge. 
Our extensive circulation makes this jpkpee ti un. 

usually relinbleand profitable madiam for advertiring. 

We Ao the i faciiition for JOB WORK 

and are prepared to print all Kinds of Books Truots, 

Programmes, Posters, Comme inl printing &c, in the 

Jatont style anc at the lowest possible rates 
All advertisements for a Tews term than three months 

movement has its sole origin in the con. 

sciences of earnest Christian woman 

who have united to promote the cause 

of temperance in what they conceive 

to be the most effective way, to wit: 

the education of the young, 
We are very truly yours, 

Puivie C, Garrerr, 

Samuel Sulguey. 

Gronrar D. Boarbuax, 

Henny C, McCook. 

Bef re a legislative committee of the 

Court, Mr, Mass ohusetts General 
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The Hygienic Education Bill Not a 

Book Job 

Un lerstanding t) 

Oo! the oppons nis oi vou 

study of physiology and hy 

HAV 

sad bear they ing by 

$0 sia i} ible, the fearf 

8 ery 

lempersnce 

land, 

“Then went in th 

is friend and my nond 

ff [rs. Mary H. Hunt, long a worth m 

ongregational chur 

Mra, Hunt 

n a indertakis 

berofa ( 

aly of and 

ates) 4 have 

at whateverdn the 

She has 

suit while 

1 Harry inter 

they advocate, inde en 

active in securing text-books 

for temperance instruction. This was 

her duty, lest the instruction she asked 

needed 

to 

indi- 

for be denied from lack of the 

books, 

receive a single cent, directly or 

yectly, from their sale, 
“And it is cruel injustice to a noble 

and selfsacrificing woman thus toalleg 

Bat she hos utterly refused 

ed that her object in all this is money. 

| She has not the slightest 

| a reviva, of th 

| th 

that they 

1 108 

sixteen trusts herself to a fine 

fellow on sixty or seventy days’ s 

a 

and examines the mercantile 

the whiskey 

Hunt are false 

every fiber, 
financial inter- 

| 

“All the charges that 

rings bring against Mrs 
root and branch, and in 

est in the school books to which she 

has given Le know on thie 

highest authority that the publishers o 

that * ook offered her compensation for 

it and that refused it, She 

snCLION, 

she 

& Co., the publishers, to the same effect. 

The simple truth is, that the pre ent 
Test of Thy Farden Yire Extin- 

guishe, . 

On Wednesday afiernoon Mr, C, W, 
Frost, representing the New York office 

of the Harden Hand Grenade fire extin- 

guisher company, gave a very interest- 
ing exhibition of the manner in which 

the genade is used in case of fire. The 

trinl was made om the old skating 

ground near the Broad street culvert 

and was what is termed 
” 

the “incend- 

often lary test,” such as ix done by 

of dry 

wood und shavings » gainst the side of a 

incendiaries, by plicing a lot 

building and saturating it with oil or 

benzine. Mr. Frost took a large store 

box und had it partly filled with dry 

pine wood shavings@ver wh'ch he emp- 

wv 
as the property of ¥, W. Mitchell, 

uste in College township, bounded on the 
east and south by public road leading to 
the Branch chiureh, and on the north snd 
west by lunds of Moses Thompson, con. 

on erected » two-story 
house, stable and other outbuildings 

ted in ssid township of College adjoining 
each other, bounded on the north 
turnpike, on the eset by lot of 

| Sauer, on the south by land of Samuel 
  
wide and 220 feet denp, no buildings 

Beized, taken into execution 
sold ms the property of James Aston 

No. 7. All that tract or parcel of 
situnte in Miles township, C 

Pa., bounded on the north by land ip 

WAarrantes name of 

Irvey, sout iunds of Nathan 
weet by land of Jured J 

242 ners more 

ntre il 

th 

Richard Loke, east by 

Barton 8 th by 

Hough “lint, 

Jones, conta 
'y   of coal oil previous to ap   

has | POX seemed to 
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spent thousands of dollars to advance | 

the go i and great cause hea vocal os, 

«nd done this with no prospeet of pecu- 

Her work 15 as 

Washington in the 
remarkable career 

uiary compensation 
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R Her volution, 

| has been full of self-sacrifice.” 
9 1885." New Yonk, March 2 
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“Besides,if there was ever a palapable | concerning him, and then sells to him 

absurdity ev en ludicrous in its stupid. 

ity, it is the spectacle of these giant or 
leagued liquor ganizations, denlers, 

wealthy brewer's associations, anxious | 

to guard thetaxpayers against the greed 

aud avarice of these praying women of 

the Temperance Union, | 

“The taxpayers could afford to pile | 
high with textbooks every school house 

in the land if they could thus escape an 
hundredth part of the expense with 

which they are 

by the liquor traffic, 

“This is no selfish project. It 
simply an effort at self-protection, 

And these ladies say to the rich liquor 
dealers who oppose it: “Gentlemen, 

you are hard on us. By all possible al- 

lurements in your gilded saloons you 

plan to draw in our sons and fasten the 

habit of drink upon them, and when we 
seek to teach our boys their danger, 

you interfere and say, No facts which 
wiil lessen our gaing shall be taught in 

the schools.” 

“You have no mercy, and as you 

hope for mercy, we beg you forbear 
your hands, and let this simple meas. 

ure of prevention be tried.” ’ 

Rev. Joseph Cook also appeared be- 

fore the same committee, and concurred 
in Dr. Plumb's statements, 

We ineclose herein letters from both 
of these gentlemen to Mrs. Hunt, in 

verification of the above, We also hand 
you a Jetter from Messrs, A. S, Barnes 

burdened every year 

is 

  

| on herfown ferms for cash She has | 

him sized up before he comes to mar- | 

ket, and when she looks as if she were 

| a very artiess creature, and fights shy 

of him whenever he happens to 

little close to her on the sofa, there 

that he will 

never look any further, but will buck 

le right up to her and put the ques- 

tion fairly and squarely, and when he 
has done so she is not going to tremble 

all over and blush and ask for a week 

are ten chances to one 

or a month in which to make up her 
mind. She will just wind her arms 

around his neck and look into his face 

with one of Ella Wheeler's flery 

yearns, and before he has had time to 

catch his breath he will fined himself 

nailed to the cross with a ‘yes” that 
pierces him to his very soul. 

—-— » 

«Seve ten percent of your money by 

buying furniture and Bedding at Brach’ 

bill's Sons, 

  

~Try John Beezer's meat market on 
High street, Choice meats and fresh 
sausage, The best Steaks in the mar 
ket. Just give him one eall and we will 
guarantee you will go there for your 
nextsteak or roast, 

~=Bayard’s Drug store for Drugs, 
«Fresh Drugs at Baynrd's, 

fa 
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git a | 
| about 74 perches to the middle 

  

| witness 

tied a bottle 

lying the match, 

» get thoroughly ignited and the whole | 

Mr. Frost 

milan ng 
{ 

be in a blaze, 

W ¢ of the genades 

of the chemical 

suffi 

Wit a goart prepara 

tion into the fire with tent force 

to break the bottle, In an instant the 

fierce flames ceased, and by the appl 

cation of u second bottle were thorough. 

I'he ly extinguished, exhibition was 

d by quite a number of our ¢ 

of 
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Lady's Perfect Cormipanion 

% framed not ie weather-bonrded 

taken in execution snd L 
roparty of Juha Erb 

All tr ese \hroe severa Rios, 

i+ and tracts of land, situate in| 
r township, Centre county Pa ha 

bounded and described as foil 

house, 
Beired be sold | 

} r a Lh } 

No { mess 

Benne 
thereof, WH 

{ The undividid one-half of a tract of land, | 

| beginning at & point in 

| Spring Creek, 
the middle of | 

thence south 45° west 562 | 
thence south 40° east | 

sof Spring | 
Creek; thence down the middle of Spring | 

pore hes lo stone; 

| by its various courses and distances to the | 
| pince of beginning, containing twenty (20) 
sores, more or less 

Also, All those other two tracts of land, 
one Lhereo! beginning on the bank of 
Spring Creek, six feet from the water's 

ge on the line of John Myers; thence 
down id Creek eighteen perches to a 

post; thence an easternly course, parallel 
with John Meyers, five parches to a post; 
thence a south course, eighteen perches to 

the Place of beginning, containing niety 
perce 08, 

The other thereof beginning at pine 
corner formerly of Robert Corson and 
Benjamin Hartman; thence north 80° west 
83 8-10 perches Lo stones; thence north 574° 
east 110 porches to a white oak; thence 
south 83° 38 8-10 perches to a post; thence 
south 491° west 650 8.10 perches to stones; 
thence south 407° west 108 perches to place 
of beginning containing 44 acres and 8 per. 
ches, noat measure less 90 perches. Con. 
veyed by John Ralf to Jolin Morely by 
deed dated, March 81st, A. D., 1847, ro. 
corded in Centre county in deed book “R" 
page 47, ote. 

ized, taken into execution and to be 
sold as the property of John Meyers, 

No. 5. All that certain lot of ground 
situnie in the village of Woodward, Cen. 
tre county, Pa, bounded on the north 
by Noah Weaver, on the east by an alley, 
on the south by a turnpike and on the 
west by an alley; containing | of an sere 
mora or less, thereon sracte) A two-story 
brick house and other outbuildings. Seis. 
od, taken into execution and to be sold   
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SALE 
order of the Orphans 

( RPHANS' COURT 
Pursuant to an 

Court of Centre co 
[ale on 

in Penn township, on 

APRIL 26, 18%) Dy 

the premises, in 
i 
[ 
} Yoo Valley 

SATURDAY, 

At one o'clock, P. M 

ble real estate, late the property of Dan- 
ial 8. Auman, of Penn township, deceased, 

bounded and deseribed as follows, viz 

k the following val- 

Beginning at stones, thence along land | 
62°, 112 

of 

wrehos 

theuoe along land of William 

of Thomas P Cope, south wesl 

perches to stones; thence along land 
Jacob Immel, north 28°, west 160 
0 stones; 

L. Musser, north 62°, east 40 perches to | 
west 8B perches to 

east 50 perches 

stones; thenee south 28° 
stones; thence north 62°, 

to stones; thence south 28 
to stones; thence north 62° east 20 per. 
ches to stone; thence along land of Peter 
Wemich, south 8° east 8 perches to 

stones; thence north 62°, 
stone; thence al ng of land William L 

Musser, south 28°, east 60 perches to the | 
place of beginning, containing one hun. 
dred (100) neres, more or less 

About fifty acres is cleared and in good | f 
James A Liviogston, Ferguson Twp state of cultivation. The rest of the land 

18 COVERED WITH GOOD TIMBER 

Thereon erected 8 FINE HOUSE and 
BARN and other outbuildings <ALL NEw | 
«and in firit-class condition. Thereis al- 
#0 a very valuable SAW MILL in perfect 
running order on the property. and a new 
CIDER PRESS in good order. There is 
a fine ORCHARD, yielding choice fruit 
The farm is well watered. 

This is a desirable property, and would 
be a good investment for anyone. 
Teas or Sark. Ton per cert. of pur- 

chase money ashi, on day of sale; one. 
half of tho balances cash on confirmation 
of sale, and the balance in one year, with 
interest from date of sale; to be secured by 
bond and mortgage on the premises. 

HN D. DECKER 
CHALES C. AUMAN, 

ADMINISTRATORS, oto. 
Sravoren & Hewes 

Attorneys for Estate. nld 4 

No. 6. All that certain lot of ground sit. | 

by | 
John | 

| Gurner and on the west by land of John | 
| Hamilton, sach of suid lots being 58 fot 

i 

snd to be 

inty, there will be ox- | 

| and 

| Jacob Cook, 

, east 8B perches | 
Bernard Coyle, 

east 20 parchos to | 

| 
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taining { of an scre more or less. There. | 
frame dwelling 

Also, All those four building lots lock. | 
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MACY, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 
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SHOP, 

t prices, 
Marble or Granite Monume 

Burial Vaults, 

CONS 

4 

* Cen 1et 

les, Hearths, ete 

7 respect, or we ask no remittance. 
buying elsewhere. 

Hundreds of the 1s 

tantly on hand 

bular Galvinized Iron 

ery 

STOVER’S 
Ww here 

the 

can buy at 
H [ BEST kind of A 

, Head-Stones and 
" 

trod 
LESL and finest 

n. Tu- 

wrought iron 
aiso Marleized Slate, 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
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ana 
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| or 
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REMOVAL. 
T 

bet 
AL . WILKINSON, 

China, Granite, 

6, 6, Yellow-ware, 

and Ta ble (7lass, 

AT LOWEST 

City Prices. 

PPLICATI 
a , 1 y . ® is 

lowing named § 
tion f 

Court 
i 

hor 

rs 

» 

tion will be made 

said court to grant 

C. G. McMillen, B 
W R Teller, 

Daniel Garman, 
Emanuel! Brow: 

Frank X Lehman, 
James McCarty, 
John Anderson, 

W 8 Musee, 

ST Erain, 

ON FOR 

eby giver 
LIC 

ns have filed 

to the next 

the same 

lefon te 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

Howard Boro 
Millheim Boro, 

do 

that 

Boro 

olf 

ENSE 
the fol. 

their peti. | 
license in the office of the clerk of 

{ Quarier Session of the pease in 
for Centre county, and that applica 

session of 

, Tavern 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

Saloon | 

Tavern 
do 

do 
James Passmore, Philipsburg Boro, Tavern 

{ John A McOmber, 
William Parker, 

8B Row, 
John Ramedale, 

Peter Asheroft 
W H Dean, 
C A Faulkner, 

| FP McCloskey & 

do 
do 

do 

go 
do 

do 
do 

do 

Co., do 

do 
do 

do 
do 

do 

do 

do 

Wholesale 

Bottlers 
{ John G Geary, Unionville Boro, Tavern 
Alois Kohlbecker, 

{J H Bibby, 
H G Shaffer, 
C C Hammel, 
Audrow Tmmel, 

| TF Moyer, 
Joseph Kieckner, 
DJ Meyer, 

| DH Runl, 
{ John Odenkirk, 
Jeffray Hayes, 

Boggs Twp, 

Gregg Twp 
do 

Harris Twp 
Haines do 
Miles do 
Penn do 

Potter do 

de 
do 
do 

John G Uzzle, Snow Shoe 
| Bd. Nolan 
| Boston Veihdorfer 
Martin Healey, 
George Hazel, 
J. C. Hickien 
Saniiel Boyer, 

feb Haag, 

Henry Robb, 
Jonas Stetler, 

7-16-84,   Worth, 

do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
do 

Sa'oon 

dv 

do 
Tavern 

do 
do 

Rongrr G. Brxrr, 
Clerk. 

Extraordinary 

TRAN.CTANT 
ahr al os WAY ad CHINA 

I. 
} 
bie 

HH. WILKINSON, ace 
CHINA 

GLASS, 
Queensware, 

ANY STREET 

1 D TABLE GLASSWAR 

1 Fi in 

wre 
LAE PF 3 4 Ck 

onte, as the 

plates Inrgest s12e- 
r plates —medium 

Tea Plates 
Tureens—round or oval 

{¢ Sauce dishes d 

Sauce Tureens 

Sauce boats 

{ 

oO r oval 

-4 pieces 

ipe and saucers—handied - 

do unhandled 
Fruit saucers—per doz 
Chamber sets 10 pieces 

Pitcher and Basin 
Covered chamber 

TA B LE LB 

Tumblers, each, 

do 

' 

. LASSWARE 

| Goblets, “" 
| Fruit Bowls 
| Cake stands 

(lass Sets, 4 pieces . KN 
Full Stock of Decorated Tea, Dinner 

and Chamber Sets, 
Best English ware. Tea Sots, Decorated 

in Blue, Black, Brown or Claret, 56 
pieces §5.00-—regular price £7.00, 

| Full assortment in Majolica and Fancy 
Goods, &e, 

Majolica Pitchers, 200; Bohemisn Vases 
height 10 inches, $1.00, und every. 

thing else just us cheap in proportion. 
sal desire to say to every reader of 
this advertisement 1 want your cwsfom. 
and in reaching out for it I am fully pre 
pared to gixe you the Greatest value for 
your money once yet obtained. Call 
and examine the goods and the price. 
If 1 do not fulfill strictly all I claim as 
to prices being LOWER than ever be. 
fore heard, | do not ssk your patronage, 
The greater amount of grads I can sell 

WILL BE MADE, the lower prices oan anc 

Respectfully, 
W. H. WILKINSON, Ageny 

’ : 

for working people. Send 
ae, and we will mall 
valuable sample box 

put you in the way of making more 
days than you over thought possible st 
Capital vot tegaired. You oan Hive at 
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